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Clubs-Organizations | Relief Society Presents Gift Fashion. Review
Porrance Relief . 

sunion Tuesday
Torrance Relief Society held 

heir first reunion in many 
at the Torrance city park 

uesday. This group recalled

ave occurred since they organ 
Nov. 3, 1917. Present at 
Tuesday affair were Dr 

Ainnle Proctor, Mrs.' Nettie 
cinhilber, Mrs. Janet Wooding 

on, Mrs. Caroline Collins, Mrs 
|ohn Tolson, Mrs. Fred Lessing 
|trs. Mary Peterson, Mrs. John 

rguson, Mrs. Mary Perkins 
«rs. Melvina Beckwlth, Mrs. 
abel Henderson, Mrs. George 

j). Watson, Mrs. Ben Olsen, Mrs 
atheryn Klusman, Mrs. Carrie 
rks, Mrs. Zada Hastle and 

fcrs. John Williams.

VKERSFIELD FOLKS 
{•END GUESTS

I; Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Lew-
pen, 1307 Madrid' avenue, .had 

their house guests over the 
|eek-end, Mr, and Mrs. Marion 

nb and children, of Bakers- 
lid. '

* * * 
ICATION IN .

5H, PA. 
rs. Carl Marsteller and Mrs. 

|E. Hitchcock left Sunday for 
ttsburgh, Pa., where they will

expect to..return to Tor- 
ce about Sept. 15. ..

-tc -K * 
HOSTS 

SUPPER
ffr. and Mrs. Robt. Billlnl, 

Portola avenue, entertained

Sunday evening. Their
included Esther Maxwell,

: Brooks and Ted White, of

caning 
nd Pressing

•n- i i ii "•' i '•••• 
SUITS.............. l£Co
PRESSES..:...... tu«.t*»
3OATS.............. j and up

|Two Garments........$1.00

3-Day Special
I. Thursday, Friday and. 

Saturday, Aug. 20-21-22 
ONE GARMENT

FREE
Cleaned and Pressed 
With Every $1.00 Order

We Call For and Deliver

[SelmaCleaners
1422 Marcelina

Torrance 
PHONE 157-M

New York Fashions
By 

MARY BROOKS PICKEN

London looked its best in the 
brilliant sunshine and all the 
excitement of the season when 
I was there last month, says 
Dora Miller In a letter to Mary 
Brooks Picken.

Royal garden parties still add 
ed to Its brilliancy and as usual

themselves off in their best

Peter Russell is one of the 
dressmakers who has created

the occasion. It consists of a 
white organdy gown with stitch- 
ings in silver in wide bands at 
regular Intervals all over the 
dress. He is also making eve

tulle which can be used over the 
head and the shoulders to pro 
tect the hair while driving in a 
car. One yellow model was par 
ticularly lovely .In soft crepe, 
with a modified Princess silhou 
ette, with no waist line . and 
spray of black tulips at the 
breast.

New Lace, New Shade
A new corded metal lace is 

used too for his model, in his 
lew shade , Coronation blue, with 
out a belt, in his new princess 
silhouette, and has an enormous 
chou- covering the whole "breast. 
He is also making up for the 
ace collection a new kind of 
ace just created, in jade blue, 

which will stick to his new sll- 
louette.

And, of course, a great point 
is made of garden reception 
frocks what with the Royal gar 
den parties, which have inspir 
ed all the dressmakers to make 
masterpieces in lace and tulle.

Dllkusha has made an Inter 
esting evening coat in black net 
completely stitched with wide 
bands of black braid all over

ng for the Gallants in the 'film 
version of "Les Ecoles des Fern- 
mes."

And one of th'o great novelties 
of the day, will be a new water 
proof lace fo,r raincoats and um 
brellas, to be launched by Dtl- 

kusha in September, ana! wfir'be 
one more proof of the practi
cability of. lace, 
.nd adapted.

rightly used

•RIZE WINNERS AT 
W.R.C. CARD PARTY

Five tables were in play at
he party given Thursday after 

noon by Stephen A. Phillips Re 
lief Corps in their hall, 1951 Car-
on street. Prizes in bridge play 

were captured by Mrs. J. S.
Jiller and Mrs. Florence Buck.
'rizes in 500 were won by Mable 

iVebb and Eliza Stewart.

Visitors Praise 
Mutricipal Park

Enthusiastic praise for the 
lovely park, its facilities, and

attendant was expressed to the 
reporter by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Mock, of Castle Apartments, 
who Sunday morning enter 
tained 25 at breakfast in the 
city park. Their guests included 
folks, from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Hollywood, South Gate," Long 
Beach and Compton. Mrs. Mock 
said the group had visited parks 
all over the country, but this 
was the only one where every 
thing was free.

Hard Won Funds
Provide Torrance Library With 
Useful Equipment .
Out of the. funds of the oldest organized social welfare 

group in Torrance came an unexpected gift to the Torrance 
library. Many gifts, from time to time, have come into 
the possession of the library, but none more gratefully 
appreciated, nor more useful. Tuesday morning members

Kin of Indian Chief 
Wins Laurels on Air

MOTORBIKE MEN 
WILL DANCE

In order to raise funds for en 
tertainment of visiting officers 
when the Municipal Motorcycle 
Officers Association meets 
Santa Monica in September, the 
motorbike men of that city are 
staging a dance at La Monica 
ballroom Aug. 22; Al Lyons and I 
his Cocoanut Grove .orchestr 
will play. Nick 'Cochrane, mem 
her of the orchestra, and "Lieu 
George Pigueredo, of the Sant 
Monica police department, wi 
be featured soloists.

*  »<  »<
RETURN FROM VISIT 
WITH RELATIVES

Mrs. H. M. King and daugh 
ter, Miss Caroline, 2267 Carso 
Street, recently returned from 
week's visit with folks in Fil 
jnore. They were guests of M; 
and Mrs. George N, King, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Price and Mrs 
George Burson. They also via 
ited relatives at OJai, Ventur 
and Santa Barbara. *

* * +
BENZELS RETURN 
FROM MOTOR TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Benze 
2815 Andreo- avenue, returne 
Wednesday afternoon from tw 
weeks' motor trip in which Jhej 
traveled some 3,000 miles. The

the most northerly part of Ore-

inland route, stopping at points 
of interest.

 K * *
LEAVE SATURDAY 
ON CAMPING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sander 
toff, 1538 Post avenue, wi 
leave Saturday-"on" a vaeRttor 
;rip to Glacier National par 
and to Lake Louise. They re 
ccntly had their car equippec 
for sleeping" and plan to camp 
out during the' entire trip. The; 
will travel home over the coas 
route about Sept. 5.

* * -K
SAN FRANCISCO 
VISITOR

J. R. Wllkes, 2019 Gramercy 
avenue, Is spending two weeks 
vacation with friends and rela 
lives in San Francisco and Pa 

cific Grove.

The Beauty Mart
MYRTLE'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

. Personality
Finger Waves

Permanent Waves
2205 Torrance Blvd.

Phono K20-J

A FREE Combination 
Packet Given This Week

REXALL
GYPSY
CREAM

Soothes, Cools and Pro 
tects the fairest skin 
from sunburn, heat or 
Ivy poisoning.
Leaves no grease stain 
ou clothes or bed linen.

40c at

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrjllo Ph. 1

LOOK FOR YOUR 

.NAME!

To the woman whose 
name appears In one of 
the four advertisements 
appearing In this section 
this week will be given

ENJOYING SUMMER 
SPORTS HARMLESSLY

By a Rexall Representative

Summer frolics in sun 
and wind need not be fore 
gone thru fear of sunburn, 
nor made unpleasant by 
greasy creams used as a 
safeguard.

Through scientific study
there has been developed a  
lotion which assures com- ;
plete protection. By com- {
binlng selected qualities of  
Zinc Oxide, Carbolic Acid, ;
Camphor, Glycerine and !
Lime Water It was found J
that the finest protection J
yet developed resulted.  
You will note that of all  
the Ingredients used every J
one is a substance that Is *
recognized as beneficial to ;
the skin. ;

The new product. pro- j
duced under the name of  
 Rexall Gypsy Cream Is ;
greaseless and will leave !
no stain on clothes or bed {
linen. !

A FREE COMBINATION PACKET

We Cater to Those Who 
: Care! 
: 1415 Marcelina Ph. 426

RAY'S
BEAUTY

SALON
Our business is to 
improve your 
pearance. 

1302 Sartorl Ph.

GIPSY CREAM AND 
KLENZO TISSUE at the
establishment in whose 
ad the name appears.

The women of the 
community will find The 
Beauty Mart both inter 
esting and money sav 
ing.

Beraa Dnw,
•infer w^oie treat-grandfather 
a full-blooded Cherokee chief, ha* 
been (elected the most promising 
radio artist from the city of Lot 
Angela by a pell of "California' 
Hour" lutenen. She has rarrivm 
3,000 contestants driving to enter 
the nrjetjr hour'*, quest foe new 
itari of radio in the Southwest** 
leading city. Miss Dean's grand 
father, an Englishman,, was lolled by 
his Cherokee father-in-law for elop 
ing with the Indian's daughter.

Young1 Couple Will 
Reside In Lohiita

Culminating a school-day ro 
mance, Vada Courtney, of San 
Pedro, and George Gould, o 
Harbor City, were married Sun 
day at 4 p. m. in the Sevent 
Day Adventist church at Wi! 
mington.

Vera Courtney'served as mail 
of honor for her sister and Gene 
Jeter as best man for Mr. Goulc 
Miss Emma Gould, sister of th 
groom, and Miss Lyndal Phillip 
were bridesmaids. Chesley Jete 
and Tyson Gould served as 
ushers.

The groom was graduate<
from Narbonne high school with 
the class of '35 and the bridi 
with the class of '36. The couple 
are now on a honeymoon in

:ablish their home in Lomita.

orium the evening of Saturday 
Aug. 22. The ball will be given
n conjunction with a mass 

meeting at which Buron Fitts 
and other candidates will speak

* * *
ACCEPT POSITIONS 
IN ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Klnnison 
w}th their daughter, Ann, 2004 
Andreo avenue, left Tuesday 
morning for Phoenix, Ariz. 
where Mr. Kinnison has accept- 
d a position with . the Nacco 

Construction Company.-
Paul Kasper, Sr., 1736 Gram- 

ircy avenue, left Monday morn- 
ng for Phoenix to take up 'his 

work with the same company.
*K * * 

COLLINS AT HOME 
IN BANNING

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Collins 
.nd children have established 
nelr home in Banning, Calif. 

Mr. Collins is now in the employ 
f the Metropolitan water dls- 
rlct.

* -X * . 
MRS. BURNS 
AT HOME

Mrs. Robert Burns and daugh- 
er Barbara, 1327 Acacia street, 
eturned to their home after 
pending some time with Mr. 
 urns in Bakersfield.

* * + 
LEAVE FOR 

'ACATION FRIDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burgenor 

and son leave Friday to visit for 
wo weeks with Mr.' Burgener's 
ather, Robert Burgener, in Colo- 
ado.

* * ••< 
UNCHEON 
UESTS
Mrs. Fred Jumper and Mra.
Johnson, 1229 Madrid avenue,

ere luncheon guests Tuesday

of the Torrance Relief Society, 
including 17 of those who have 
been identified with ' its work 
for many years, visited the new 
library building and presented 
a large globe map of the world.

Mrs. Caroline Collins, presi 
dent, made the presentation 
speech. She reviewed briefly the 
history of the library and the 
history of the Torrance Relief 
Society, established -in 1917,

She said: _ '
"The Torrance public library, 

founded in November, 1913, has 
at last realized its vision of 'a 
permanent-home and we. stan 
lere in this beautiful building.

"The Torrance Relief Society 
the pioneer society of 1917, als 
cherished such a vision 
early 'established a buildin 
fund.

Funds Grow Slowly
'The funds of the society wer 

earned by hard work of mem 
bers, individually and collective 
ly. The. defnands were heavj 
and the funds "grew slowly.

'Later the work increased t 
such proportions that the finan 
clal support was assumed by th 
merchants thru drives; still late 
;>y the Chamber of Commerc 
from community chest funds

dormant.
"Though still functioning very 

actively, the character of ou

onger need a home of our own 
Therefore, we, the early mem

clety, take pleasure in present

•ARTIES HONOR 
WASHINGTON VISITOR

Honoring her house, guest, 
Mrs. Mary Hinds, of Everett, 
Washington, Mrs. Mary Schroe- 
er, 1016 Arlington avenue, en- 
ertained with a bunko' party In 
er home Friday evening. Prizes 

were captured by Mrs. Adeline 
The public is Invited to attenc mith, Thelma Keller and Anna 

iVoodbourne. Others Included 
were Mmes. Vera Sheen, Martha
;ooper, 
Jonner,

Marie Benson, 
Thelma Keller,

Mary 
Helen

Touths, Aida Munsie and Aida 
McEwan. 

Mrs. Mary Baker, 2267 So-
oma avenue, entertained Mrs.
chroeder and her guest at

uncheon ln*er home Thursday. 
Mrs. Anna'-Woodbourne, 1012 

Arlington avenue, entertained 
Mrs. Hinds, Mrs,^Schroeder and 
Mrs. Woodbourne at luncheon
aturday.

 »< * *
ACATION AT
EQUOIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Speheger,

307 Portola avenue, returned
unday evening from a week's
acatlon at Sequoia national 

Mirk. They will leave Tuesday
ir another brief trip.

ACATION AT 
IG BEAR
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Lewis 

nd son Harry, 1830 Martlna 
venue, recently returned from

two weeks' vacation spent at 
tie Brlney cabin In Big.pear.

[PRESCRIPTION 
^ CAPSULES

: the homo of Mra. Chester 
 Ice in Los Angeles.

RB CUT RATE 
DRUG STORE

$2.00
1316 SARTORI Ph. 731

Mass Meeting 
Townsend Clubs

A mass meeting of the Town 
send Clubs will be held Satur 
day, Aug. 22, at noon, at the 
Blltmoro Theatre, Los Angeles, 
also another at the Bret Harte 
school, 92d and Hoover, at 8 
p. m. on the same date. The 
final rally of the present cam' 
palgn will be held at the Bret 
Harte school Monday evening, 
Aug. 24, at 8 o'clock.

brary this- gift from our long
cherished building fund."

Fitting Memorial
In her brief acceptance speech

Urs. Dorothy Jamieson, Hbrar
an, said:

'As librarian of Torrance 11 
brary It gives me great pleasure 
to accept this gift fronvjrour 
society. It will be a fttttrif 
memorial to the work you have 
so long carried which has been 
a labor of love and sacrifice on

rour part. If you do not have
; building of your own to crowi 

/our efforts you will realize tha
n the hearts of those you have 
helped and in the love and re
pect with which you are re 

garded- in the community -you 
lave found a permanent abiding
ilace."

PITTSBURGH FOLKS 
VISIT HERE

Mr.   and Mrs. P. J. Snyder, 
Mrs. J. P. Collins and son Jackie, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Batsch, 1888 Plaza Del Amo.

 K * -K
KARNA VACATIONS 
WITH AUNTS

Miss Kama Delninger, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Deininger, 1613 Cota avenue, Is 
 visiting this week with her aunt, 
Beth Deininger, in Ventura.

Thursday and Friday, Kama 
with her aunt, Mrs. R. J. Dein- 
inger, visited with Mrs. Dejn- 
inger's sister, Mrs. Carl Edgar, 
at Balboa Island.

1RS. WILKES 
..UNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. J. R. Wllkes, 2019 Gram- 
rcy avenue, Is entertaining at 
uncheon and bridge in her home 
nls afternoon. Her guests in- 
lude Mmes. Sylvia Nelson, Lu- 
Illo Lewellcn, Nina Jumper, N. 
niemlng, Helen Mitchell, Ella 
lobinson and Roxie Sleetn.

LUTHERAN LADIES 
PLAN TEA

; Ladies' Missionary Society oC 
First Lutheran church invite all 
Torrance ladies to attend an 
afternoon tea to be given at the 
home of Mrs. Conrad Benzel, 
2815 Andreo avenue, Thursday, 
Aug. 27, from 2 to 5 o'clock. 
IMtrs. Sloan will be co-hostess.    

1417 MARCELINA

PURE SILK HOSIERY. New and Fresh Stock. Live 
Selected Yarns That Give the Utmost Satisfaction.'

CHIFFON WEIGHT
4-thread 42-gauge. Picot top, 'lace welt and doable sole. 
Fall fashioned and reinforced. A good , Kfkt 
utility hose. 2 pairs for '$1.10:.....:.....................per pair U**

• ——————————————— : ———— — • 
CHIFFON OR SEMI-SERVICE

4 and 5-thread 42 or '45 gauge. Rlngless, first quality, full 
fashioned. Lace welt, French heel. 7Q^ 
Fashionable shades. 2 pairs for $lJ50.........-per pair ••«'

e ——————————————————— 0
CHIFFON .OR CREPE CHIFFON

S-thread rlngless sheers, 48 gauge. A hose we are proud 
to sell and one you will be proud to wear. fl>1 
New shades. for Fall.' 2 pairs for $1.90............per pair *P-I-

A Free Show For Boys and Girls/
RULES: Come to Penney's Saturday, August 29 at 9:30 
sharp! Be on time and enjoy a good show! 
Watch Torrance Herald for Story About'Show!

Peggy and Peter Penney 
Invite You To PENNEY'S

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
MOVIE PARTY

At the Torrance Theatre
A complimentary ticket 
will be given at Penney's 
to any'child of school age 
accompanied by adult.

New/ Girls' Tub

49
For first school days! Vat 
dyed percales in prints and 
in popular, plain colors. 
Short and long sleeves. Buy 
several styles they're 'the 
ones girls love! Sizes 1-14.

Famous Sunny Tucker styles! 
Broadcloths and percales— 
prints and plains. ItoWyrs.

Fatt 
Color!

Well made of durable, long- 
wearing broadcloth. Three but 
ton yoke front. Elastic aides.

BOYS' PRESS
SHIRTS

Cot..

Clrli' Cotton Panties
lOc

Children's PANTIES
ISc

Of good quality 
rayon. Short ley. 
elastic top, band 
bottom. 2 to 16.

HIGH SCHOOL CIRLS ; HEHE AH£

SHOES YOU LL LIKE!
FavoredJor'Winter -Misses' Black or Brown

SUEDE OXFORDS

 mart Sweaters

Colon
Bibbed cotton slipovers, P . 
boya and girls, «bea 5 to 7.

LOT No. 30-722-723

RONDO PRINTS
New 

law Price
Firmly woven, wash-fast per- 

80 inches wide.

Tuck SUtcb BrUft

19*
Cotton and ray 
on knit for anutr 
fit. Elastic top. 
Tea rose. 9 to Jo.

  ys UM tlMM 9todu

•1.49

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


